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2009Walsingham
2nd-5th February

High Leigh, Hertfordshire
15th-18th June

Swanwick, Derbyshire
16th-19th November

A four day course for lay
and ordained church leadersLeadersThe Leading your Church into Growth team is made

up of parish clergy, missioners, evangelists, diocesan
leaders and liturgists. Everyone of us has at some
stage led a church into growth.

As a team we are drawn from the full range of
churchmanship, sociological settings and theological
traditions. Drawing on our personal experience of
leading churches into growth we hope to address
with honesty the challenges faced by many church
leaders today.

ALL CLERGY SHOULD COME ON THIS COURSE

AN EXCELLENT PAC K AG E
I HAVE COME HOME
CHARGED AND
READY TO GO
I FOUND THE WHOLE COURSE V E RY

USEFUL AND INSPIRING
THERE WERE THINGS
WO RTH TAKING AWAY
F ROM EVERY SESSION
SURPRISED T H AT SO MUCH WA S

R E L E VA N T
I AM GOING BACK TO MY PA R I S H
REFRESHED AND INSPIRED
WITH LOADS OF ENTHUSIASM

CONTENT SUPERB
PLENTY OF FOOD FOR THOUGHT
IT IS AS VALUABLE FOR THE
EXPERIENCES SHARED
V E RY ENJOYA B LE
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Dave Banbury
Helen Bent
D a m ian Fe e n ey
Robin Gamble
Sue Hope
Tracie Hunt
Bob Jackson

John Marsh
Janet Russell
Neil Short
Tim Sledge
Joe Steinberg
Anne Wood
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Workshops

Costs

Venues

Now in its fifteenth year, this highly popular course is
specifically designed for clergy and lay leaders from
across different traditions and denominations who are

looking for help and encouragement in leading their
churches into growth.

The course takes the form of an open seminar
with interactive talks, practical exercises,

workshops and time and space for
personal reflection. Times of informal
conversation provides opportunity for
our team members to answer questions
and to explore the profile of individual
churches represented by the course.

LYCiG is committed to a 'mixed economy'
strategy developing a refreshed expressions of
traditional church alongside fresh expressions.
We still believe in the local church as the
primary agent of mission.

The workshops available at any venue will vary according
to the Team Members who are leading the course.

• Resources to worship
• Turning round a smaller Church
• The Purpose Driven Church
• Growing larger Churches
• Fresh expressions and Church Planting
• Restoring your passion
• Growth in a multi-church benefice

Our February course will be held at Walsingham, our June
course will be held at High Leigh, Hertfordshire, while our
November course will be held in the central location of 

The Hayes Conference Centre in Swanwick, Derbyshire.
All sites provide excellent facilities and are conveniently
placed for transport links.

The cost will be £239 per person, full board with
all course resources and manual. Many clergy will

find that they can claim part or all of the cost from the
training budget of their Diocese or denomination.

Nearly 1 in 10 ordained
Anglican ministers have
now attended this course!

‘All over the world the gospel is bearing fruit and growing’ Colossians 1 v.6

Topics• Evangelism in a post-modern culture
• Becoming a positive leader 
• Leading a positive team 
• Understanding our context and mission field 
• Becoming a mission church
• Sharing practical mission event ideas 
• Preparing and stimulating lay people 

for evangelism 
• Establishing growth structures, strategies 

and principles 
• Encouraging missionary worship  
• Developing a culture of invitation and welcome 
• Creating a church community 

I wish to reserve a place on the following course

(please tick below) and enclose a cheque for £135

made payable to ‘ LYCIG Gro u p ’ as a non-re f u n d a b l e

deposit (the cost per person for each course is

£239, including full board).

High Leigh (15th-18th June 2009)

Swanwick (16th-19th November 2009)

I am unable to attend a course in 2009,

but am interested in future courses

Please complete and return this form 
together with a deposit of £135 to:

Tracie Hunt - Administrator

34 Wesley Avenue, Low Moor, Bradford, BD12 0NR

If you would like a receipt for your deposit,

please enclose a stamped addressed envelope

marked ‘Receipt’. Please photocopy this form as

m a ny times as you wish and distribute to colleagues.

N . B . Balance of fees are payable 8 weeks prior to the

s t a rt of the confe re n c e . Cancellations after this date

will incur a cancellation fee of 75% of the full fee.

Title        

Name

Address

Postcode

Telephone

Email

Church/Diocese

Average Sunday attendance 
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